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PUdaily, Shanghai-- In March, the overall PU raw materials market rose slowly after
 remaining stable for a period of time. Different raw materials showed varied
 patterns of price movement. In March, the traditional peak season for PU raw
 materials, downstream demand remained weak in the first ten days, and it began
 to slowly increase in the second ten days. The prices of some materials showed an
 upward trend due to inertia. In particular, the prices of PMDI and pure MDI
 increased significantly. However, prices for products such as PO and polyether
 polyols remained low.In March, the flexible foam index remained stable and then
 fluctuated while going up. This movement is caused by multiple factors. In the first
 20 days of the month, the prices of PO, TDI and polyether polyols fluctuated in a
 narrow range, resulting in a largely...More

News Focus

Polyurethane Market

Pudaily, Shanghai- BASF, a major player in the polyurethanes industry, reported it will proceed with its $87 million
 second phase of its production expansion for methylene diphenyl diisocyanate, or MDI, at its chemical ...More

PUdaily,Shanghai-- Dow announced as contracts allow, Dow Chemical (Singapore) Co., Ltd will increase its price by
 $80/MT in South East Asia area for following products...More

Company Dynamic

Covestro LLC announced the launch of its North American supplier diversity program. The new program opens the door
 for small and diverse organizations that have...More

•Capacity increase by 20 percent at Verbund site in Ludwigshafen •Global capacity more than 110,000 metric tons per
 year...More

Industry Glance

Venezuela’s oil output sank to a new long-term low last month due to US sanctions and blackouts, the country told
 OPEC...More

China's consumer and factory-gate inflation picked up in March as government efforts to stabilize economic growth
 have...More
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